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Time for some Color Play
New exhibition explores color and experience with five Bay Area artists
The Town of Danville presents Color Play, an art exhibition opening on Thursday, March 2, 2017 at the
Village Theatre & Art Gallery. Color Play is an exhibition that invites the audience to explore their personal
and emotional interactions with color.
Featuring large-scale and small works, this exhibition provides a variety of color experiences, including
paintings and prints of diverse media and materials. Artwork by five Bay Area artists will be on view: Ellen
Levine Dodd, Elise Morris, Karen Olsen-Dunn, Sharon Paster and Julia Rymer
An Opening Reception for Color Play is scheduled for Thursday, March 2, 2017 from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
This is a family friendly event that will delight people of all ages. Complimentary refreshments will be served
at the opening reception and as always, this event is free and open to the public. The exhibition runs through
April 15, 2017.
In conjunction with this exhibition, the Art Gallery will be hosting a free family art workshop scheduled for
Friday, March 3, 2017 from 3:45 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Guest Curator and Artist, Julia Rymer will host a brief
discussion on color and art and then lead a family friendly art workshop along with Gallery Staff. This is a free
event but registration is required. Visit www.danvillerecguide.com and enter activity code # 12758
The Village Theatre and Art Gallery is located at 233 Front Street in Danville. The Gallery is open to visitors
Wednesday through Friday 12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., Saturday 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., and Monday and
Tuesday by appointment only. The Art Gallery is closed on Sundays.
For more information, contact Visual Arts Coordinator Marija Nelson Bleier at (925) 314-3460 or
mbleier@danville.ca.gov

